
FanBoy808 - Mass Troller with oryx

I have a question that ummm

Is quite embarassing i guess idk

{?} u know how everybody is like

They're trollin, she's trollin, omg they're trollin

What the fuck is trolling

I have no idea

Somebody told me i was trollin

And i was like nah u trollin'

And they were like yeeaaahh

I have literally no idea what that means

Somebody please tell me in the comments below what trolling actually is

Because i have no idea

And i feel like an idiot for not knowing

{fanboy808}

Heyy! you can call me fan boy!

All you niggas arÐµ fans boy

When i walk into the party

Bitch you know i got those band boy!

Stop bÐµing suck a coward

Let me all up in that flower

Evil gang for life

Talking shit? nigga say it louder

Can u fucking say it louder

Cuz i can't hearr youu

Your to far below me

So you do not want a issue

To fucked up

Yea i dont give a fuck



Bitch im to fucked up

Yeaa i dint give a fuckk

Heyy! you can call me fan boy!

All you niggas are fans boy

Walk into the party

Bitch you know i got those band boy!

Stop being suck a coward

Let me all up in that flower

Evil gang for life

Talking shit? nigga say it louder

No i dont give a fuck

No i dont give a shit

Told ur bitch stop calling me

Cuz she all on my dick

Little nigga gets trolled

Now hes crying like a bitch

Yea she really wants to fuck

But i couldn't give a shit

{oryx}

With the ar15s

I feel like {?}

Im cutting in my room

While im smoking on some weed

Im with fan boy poppin {?}

{?}

In the school bathroom

And ur bitch suck my dick

Talk shit but i dont give a fuck bitch

Gonna do a {?} rip ur head off like us fuck bitch



{?}

Im on that shit and i came here to fuck shit uupp

{fanboy808}

You can call me fan boy!

All you niggas are fans boy

When i walk into the party

Bitch you know i got those band boy!

Stop being suck a coward

Let me all up in that flower

Evil gang for life

Talking shit? nigga say it louder

Can u fucking say it louder

Cuz i can't hearr youu

Your to far below me

So you do not want a issue

To fucked up

Yea i dont give a fuck

Bitch im to fucked up

Yeaa i dint give a fuckk


